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gotsm, anorver csaminatianx•e:ruciDsr c,Neatly _and Prosipt.4 at theLIWEIVS= 0/7/CE, LICSAR PENA'S
• , 'Pets establish/neat la now to pped with an extensive
' wortmetit et JOB TFPII, which will be increased 04 the

Patronage detWinds. Tt can now turn out Panvnite, ofAvery deamiption, In • neat and expeditiome manner—-and on Teri Seasonable terms. Bunt' asPamphlets, Chaalai,
Thasitaas Cash, Handbills,

Circulars, Labels,
BM Heading., Blank',

Programmes, Bills of Fars,
- TATitationa, Tioksta, iko., &O.

- miwil 0/ all Binds, Commonand.inditmentgang
i5OllOOl, 31111110a, Oonatentea' and other BLANKS, printed
Irorreolly old {guttyon the beet paper, coruttantly keptfor salvacsAlmontlaistaie at prints" "to cult the times."
SO an rite of the LEBANON Ai:OllMM=

One Dollar anda Ben a Year.
A. Wx--2d. Blinn( Übangi", In.

A,:fine Business, lit4itim
roa B..arrr

4k. flown In 8. J. StlnWt now building,
two doors oast of the Ruck Hotel, near the Court

OUso. Inquire of 8. 3. Wilms
Lebanon, Nov. 80, 1860,

Folk ItEMIL%
A PINE BtIBINHIS ROOM, pnitable fora bardwaro

.13,. or clothing Otero or any other kind of business,
near the corner of Cumberland and Plank Road streets,
lately occupied by R. K. Dandora'o Cabinet Ware, is of

for rant by the undersigned.
Possession of the above given at any time. Apply to
Lebanon, JO. ISUO. JOHN B. RAUCH.

• Private Sale.•

a stibeariber offers at Private Sale Mstwo
~mrillitry b telt TfWILLLTNO. ii0178.3, situated to Eliza-balelrreet,MnLebanon, Pa. The use Ia• •

,by 211 tat, as 2 rooms on the first- floor
%and 3on the second. The other totprere• [till •Bosnia are a good wAszttorsm, Bake- 4 ..

1oven, Clatorn land Garden, The Lot totu34
•by Flafat. The Moore property 4041 new
and in a good condition, and will be bid on easy Ceram'
Possession wiii be givenon the let day of April, 180110-...
Apply to .1. 1.1..K.1111,Photographer. •

Lebanon, Aug. 3,1360.4f. , .

For Sale OrRent
0 NIW BUICK :11017818 and Ot4ll MAIM A Don.

hie TWO STORY BRICK "MUSIC on the 'cornet of
Centro and Chesnut Btreete, not quite rinlalted,
wad a SINGLE TWO STORY BRICK,on Meet.
nut Street now antokleet.bi Jobarr,4ok, mud a
flame 1% Story in NO* Lebanon, wen John IF
Arnold, are effaid at Private. Sego, and will mold
Ohs', and upon Guy terms. Polaceeton givou of the
two kin Aar* next, by 811110 N J. &MIL

Lebanon, June-90,1814.
Privatq Sale...

ruma ilubilorftier offers at pit/hate sale in thataortas
flan Or tract of land, situate partly is Pllnestave

towneldp, Schuylkill county, and partly lalleLbel town-
a,Mp, I.4bauen county, bnundca la:idea rck-

and Guilford, Balkietniu A/Crigg• "Daniel gtooliberia nd others, coatalning one hundred and
lorty-eight &cm and a quarter, with the avow-
tiusineee, coneleting of •• two story lot dwelling.' ow%
(weather boarded) a 13.4 story log dwelling home, a new
bank barn, other out-buildin%add ♦ new wateipower
taw mill. For term., La., wit Wlll be easy!! Apply to

AgeriL
•1120, .

VALUABLE BOROUGIIVROPERTY AT
'PRIVASTE AVE.

NUbeClibeTil otters itt Privets Sale, the following
1 ltsel rotate, idtnato. on Millierry street, In tho
borough of Lebanon, vie:

A PARS' LOT OilMICR OP GROUND, front-
ing 25 **tit Inches en said Mulberry street, and
running back toldan alloy on -width is °retied a

new Bat.n'euswi
21 by 45 feet lull:11112ga twcretory Nick building, w lilt
neoesory ont-bnlldinp. The house Is flnlibed In the
but style and the !mitten Is a verylidessarrt dbeIt-

will >M said ton mu' tame. Forpattlauhare Apply to
Lebsoou Aug. 18,1869: D. S. HAMOIOND. •

For
siMACITIVCIL and larggbuilding In Cumberland:

i• • atrtott- the moot popular bulldogs place in thit
Borough of XAbarom. Ths hunt house con.

gtabling► largo Store room, by-roomand collar;
a large Saaranonti by-room and cellar ; dye

rooms on the Second, and .fire rooms on the
tory. and a largo garretn4 cell ars.•

bulllfi.nl —'taafor a family, with ode of the bolt
lugant In the- borough.

Of the tore 'Wow, pormem ROODS, and the -moms
tha third story, possession can be immediately giv-

en ; but of tlto whole larepowty, min -parts,'as it may
anti, ea thy first of April rum/Vls. WILLIVAOLT.

'Nor farther inforrnetkut plasm, impaire of thai owneror
Letimonatept. 4, iaeo... J.. •liitisNEß.

Out-Lots at Private Sale!
WILL be sold at Private Sale,

8 ACRES OF LAND,
situated in Long Lane, near the borough line, In Cent.
Will trOWAllhip. Lt adjoins lb, lend of Widow Yulmor,
on Wagpth, Wm. Atkin.' and John Krause on the East.
ThiM hi a One story LOG HOUSE, weather boarded,
erected on the lend, anda good WELL rn the garden.—
The alac! hoe Ana storm ter quarries. Mk tract, will
melte Ice horn* for a small family.

114.... if le free from Ground Rent. Good title will be
error. • AtrAltt Erletaut.

N. 4,-,4 1111 Hut isnew entered with Ina crass, halt
of whigh will be glum So the purchaser.

Lebanon, June 13, 100,

North Lebanon Steam Mill.
WO; MATH LSOANON STIADI ?Mt will be or-

tan! for RENT, by Uttbllo Outrary, on
" Saturday, the let day qt December, next,

at 2 &block, P M., at the Public Rouse
1:1".7. L. Seas, If not sold bonny Oat

!kill'imigbiltil time.
The MIM is in good. running ardor,

with two pd; of ilgre Ylour Station'
'tr. One 71 ..o Lhofk,l4totual, ant be 60 fly 40 into'',
aloe. 'lt is boated in North rabon,one on , the Union
ConoL AKip-the MWwill be rented from Algit 1, 1861
for ono your. DATID,I4 41(1/17,, grtofdont.

Nartts Lobanott, Ootobor 111, 1400.

VALTIABiaIi 110B0U411. PROI4t11111;
--AT PRIVATE SALE.

t. basket). The lot la fist front and 11:4 feet
- tielp to Jail a 110088 la twattory

0 OBRICH, 14 feet by 81 feel, well flubbed, arid

AA paled

witt. Wotan'attache.), 38

lar Cat. A trine sable,Bl feet by 84

J ., it Ile paled caiatainleg gairegirMaas ~) kr—-

tiotoewfl be given Od if
Aprtla 1841.

For,,lliont. . .
very dealrebia riridinicor- JO 140 Lawzo4, bolt%Aput of a ddubts hoer* entirety new OM,Utingle

I,W 6 large room. on th• first flax, via KfteMn attach'

istirld tbv• rooms; on the ..cored floor. with room over
en, Garret and Cellar. PossassOon glyan tmm.-

d (41r.
Itor twirthor Inlbrmatlon of tbe. above properrtipe ap-

ply In Nail Lebanon, ttl . JOHN WITEMPTIIIt, sr.

Laborap, November 21,1i00.

balikens' Court Sale.
tißsbaritto (be order of the Orphans' Court of

rLebanon County, will be innibersi to sale by Public
otdue °Teuton, on Skitteday DerAtraiff• 16, 1860, at

'6 o'clock, in the evening of =? TWO CERTAIN
fp:TILDING LOTS, each fro° 25 eeel on Water Altred,

between Market and Into* Road streets, bounded on
She west, by lot In the posillssion of Josiah Greenawalt,
Wnet by lot of David Renstoker,nind eest by part of

lota lot; together with a lin", BTOrtli BARN, con-

UdutAt a lane amount of tatte tit BUILDING Errorm
gaD 71111BKR, to., wf the appurtenances, sit-

uattrang being in the borough,ell...bonen, In the said
eeppky. 'Bald lots ere Very DEDIRABLIS BITILDING
tarS, befell; dtily one inners flans the centre of the
tows, and ina Very pleasant neighborhood. Late the

.skits of LEONARD GREENAWALT, deed.
th üblic house of HENRYISlTtatistire!fitt aanpditheterns made known

by EVA aukaslowALT.
Executor of thread Eitate.

(B) the Clourt—Jortinsort B. boor,
Clerk of the Orphans' Court.

Libation, Norse:ller 21, 1850.

VAL tiA/S---a IHKW-"---"ROPROPERTY
AT r101114.1C SALE.

rijitbnirs will sill st Public hale on Monday,
• cif parember, 1880, at the Poblio lionise of

y. in LOW:lott, the following real es-

ta,ta, .1-.
''

A ART SOT, OR,,P11:01 OP DROEMD fronting 28
ofFirm Alley, run-

t ton Curaperland street, owner
ti7n bock-lgtl feet o JaVilley,on which is erected a

TWO KOBY Blinall-ROUBB, 26 by 41/1 feet,
incindlpg, a two story tretehnilding with all

sees/wiry ont.bnllanits, ilunimerkitchen withIttilakroven a tire 0017 LOSTO i Shop Or Stabl•l
to kn., a 'WELL with narer•filling excellent

„ y, „

water, and a CISTERN with PUMP.
= The bow. IS finished In tbi,but style, containsered1 1
, Boons, and a large .Ently..... ifeinairti Morepap
tad lighted with Gas.'

, ;be LOT is Ina good state of caltirettntlihell • Vali'
ety of ?BRIT TREES, VINES, 811BITBS, B.c. 80-

SW Tbis property would snit a forum' who wishes
,to gait farming and moveinto town, as R is Idtokled00
tbs principal street, the corner of analley, well SCAM,

/Ale fr QM all directions.
Bale toootorneme at 1 o'clock, P. M, whew' tarots

Mill be iwade known by Reisonstein Brat.s. D,...—This property can be port:44mM I.l'OT/it/I.Vat R
any time-before the 10th of Decembi bY

gto KIZER BTRIN 131108-: fir
'

0.14, 1800. Opposite the CourtIKOwla.
YA70 T 600E600EiCTIJ1.I0r •74.11515f.----'------- ----ti"l

igEZ At.r.disD.18(a,'la _ . Erns Store,
-Offhaps, rri.eannna,ex:nono,alsterthit, aortris Peons

'0,46aim*
to 0 cJook.

paitlEar.fpour44. 110.N0vrpDA:2 1e07887 1,..:::.0.4a
litoiln ,1 oomaliidaticaYP(StrinnthdlLUSTese eis(ii,styjlePribtseadgWleWityillih'of
r. M,L•boneni_. lo6o li MI
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. COPTUemoval!
RIIMV .. OVED hts COPPER

THE nod WORKING BUSINEES to
jta 11241" &Lama dailfirolll Strickler's ifiti, where

rket Preel, 00 ~.."-•- --i 0 friendsand answer
h• win b• ham to wait Id Mt 14 .
ere, anwhere be Elee Ancrall.4 facilitle. kw '1441"4".
to ell the deptuttseerits et We bitalosett ,

Pkrtic.nlaz ettenatost Orem,l'l‘ Itlr iliThmirez .Mi tsailsewill ardor. tiutoktiabl, NOMA 71
, CILLBLio me I 1114

mid iWoinvorker,
*Abeam, ?tomb 7 , 7.12 14'.• .

4:o7uanii •tlk Act 4

:,,ordAlkuat. 1 , V

MI
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sti.litll

andDoor and olaidk Manufactory./weeded on theeweRoad, sent Oamberland
Ma Lebanon.

;kW „
Itllidersigned respeotlnny in

Icll .crrn the bile In genera', that theyO M. °RR' hate -added largely to their &miserestab-
- • . liehment,and also bare all /thine of the

"the tate In. ?atilt "r2th ean,t sitimAr"ed MA°IIINERT4rOODWORgeH'S FLOORING, 4c.,for conducting the general business forPlaning,. ScrollB, Sawing, 4.c., 41-e.„
and the eipe.... ,46ee. acquired by E. LONOACRI and J. O.GADIM during theirconnection with the Door, Sash andLumber Trade, fora number of yearspast, affords full as-surance of theirAbility, in connection with J. Gana, toselect stock suitable to the wants of the Door and Sashbusluese 1u this State. .

They tow offer to Mechanics and Tarmere generallyi
upon tbverable terms, a Judiciously assorted stock of.DOORS, 81,811, Sm., from the Lest Lumber manufactoriesin the State, feeling confident that ,their asaortment iinot to be excelled by any other establishment IQ the
State in reitardth exactness in site, quality or tinialhealis Calculated 10 afkord thorough satisfb.ction to ail Mai*whig..°4lll=the undersigned with theircustom.

band:
g comprises the leading articles Ifilea-on

LP~i

Dag* ofall sixes' Sash, ofall slam;
Dm 'nunas, liar beck and ArohitraTes; • •'..

frame houses ; Casings, from 8 to $ inh '.11Indow frames, for brick Barbosa;L.

• and frame bows: Shutters, of all sixes;'All kinds of Mouldings; Billets, of all Shan;0. G. Spring Moulding, ofall Otos; Waah-boilrda.
LONOACiftE, BABEL *. BROTICKM.

P. 8--Planing, Sawing, do., promptly done fur themeIlfniihing atm Lumber. (Lebanon,July 15,'57.
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Hiram W. Rank,
41011MIRLY OF JONABTOWA. IagBANRN COUNT!,

would stopeettntly Infos& libijkleode,,and thepnb-nelit,be has- ooneeciWl_lsteilrelfWith tin Zoom, hithe TOBACCO, SNUFF AIM MAR 131781NRISS,
No. 138 North Third Street, Phi/a,
where be ,wlO be glad to Melva customer', and willsell at rates that will Preys SathrfulorY.

Philadelphia, -July 11,1860.

New Furniture Store.
ior AIM/30N R. DUNDOR.I would reepectftdly to.

Ibrm the public that he has removed opposite the
old Naos,a few doors west of Boyrman's Hote'on Cum—-
berland Street, where he wAkespihe !arge nt, finest,
and cheapest assort/dint of z.hirr..geves. offerod inLebanon. His stock consists ofall Mods of liirler and
CommonFurniture, which he will,sell,lower
than the like can be bought At any other
Place in Lebanon.

He bee on hand a large asapitraant of Sonia,
Tete-Metes, Lounges, Cemtre, Nei, Card and other Tn.
blew. What Nots, Hat Racks,*e. •Aiso e large and cheap
stock ofstuffed, Cane-seat, aintootamon Chairs, Betters,
Bedsteads, and a lot of cheap Mattresaes. Also, Looking
Classes,--Guilt, Rosewood and. Afaboomy—very cheep.
Venetian Blind; Carriages,. Gip ind Hobby Hour*, for
children.

ye_ Particular attention paid to UNDERTAKING.—life has provided himself with the ITNISST HRARSZIPF
LEBANON, and will make Comae and attend Funerals,
at the -shortest notki and, most-reasonable tome.

Lebanon, December, 28,1889, • ' •

OWEN LAVDACHIS
New Cabinet Ware Rams and Chair

Maniffactory.
.3ftrict St, 3d door northof theL Tolley Rotaroad.

Lar_gcyst Manufactory and Bait Assortment of
:7,3r/TIDELE and.040.11, in tha county.

TILA public reepectfußysegue/4-
ed to bus in mind that at theie

Bowes will be found' the best
SisOrtmerit ofFAIIHIOK &Du salt:too
*NO FURNITURE sod CUMRS. Persona In want et
any kind would beet can aba examine his stock belbre
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being all of his own
work) he warrants to be better thin any offered In this
place. Prices will be term ,than st- any other _place,
*Rhos In the Borough or countyof Lebanon.

AU orders promptly attended to , and speedily assen-
ted at the lowest prices.

AB persons purchasing Ifurnituee from him will be
accommodated by beetug,it delivered to them, to any
pert of the county, 781131 or anises, and without the
lauft Injury, ae he bas procured one. of the beet,cush-
ignedfarniturewagons, erpeefelly ler that purpose.

101. COPPING made to order,, andfnnerith attended
at tke shortest notice. [Lebanon, Sept. 13, 1860.

J:tbsicxtEtowan.sorrit.• - •

Allow Book and one Diattnott to iState a fiatiatlon.
THE SUNNY SOUTH.

Or, the SOUTH:MN= ar Bola, embracing Five :roan'
Zxperience of a Northern Governasa In dm

Laud of Sugar, Bice, Tobacco and
Cotton.-- Just Published.

Edited by Prof. J. IL INGRAIIAM, of Missieeippl,
Handsomely bound in one volume, 12 deo., 226 pages.

.arise $1 23.-(4.

Literary noticesfrom the press throughout the Member.
Tll.l Bcreety Snare.—'This look is pompom, of a se.

rim of letters written In an interemlng style of ner-
retive embodying the most SOlnantle feature& of social
life on different kinds of plantations. We canbear tes-
timony from our own parser's./ obeervetion of Medlar
scenes In the South, to their trathiuluess Utter* deple-
ted_ They axe portrayed in a vivid. intisreeting style,
and, we would like to 800 the book Itrthet hands of de-
ceived people, whohave no perienal knowledge either
of the Southerners or of Southern life, except what
they have gained from partiran journals, or tbose who
have written intentionally is decolve."—Liarly Republic,
Buffalo, N. Y.

The Sneer Soarer.—"Thlesvokuste la In the form of
letters. They are, sofar as we minJudge faithful pic-
tures of Southern nee and are penned ',About pectin
dice. They present scenes quite different from an "Un-
cle Tom's Cablu•andwe think the portraits, painted are
in very nearly natural colors."—BeekneDaßy 80.

TelBoxer Soya.—"We have rarely peeped within
the covers of a more appetizing volume. Although not
intended as an answer to the font untruths in the Un-
cle Tom trash of tbe last ten years, it nevertheless does
unmercifully hurl back to their source all lies of such
a nature, and we are glad to believe that the beck will
be read to thousands of ndrtbern homes. The South
also should take to it benigueutly, for Indedendent of
its truthfuheess and integrity it is one of the liveliest
and most entertaining books of the year."—Trews,

Tire SUIoST Ilioulet.-4̀ The enterprising publiiher, G.
G. livens, Philedelphia,of-blift Book notoriety, is week-
ly issuieg blew 'workeist !neared; and epreeding them
ovAr the country, and kb system of tranillie.ct#4 busi-
ness may be looked upon scan institution fer'illfteing
knowledge, unequalled by anyin the country. Hecom-
mend this book toall."-:Dmly News. ,

Tes detour floore,—"This Is. a coptivating-vo/nroe,
strongly Uluetratiee of Southern life. The heart of the•
authoress is With hew theme: aed ells carries the Inter-
est of the reader along with her, we she. in her emus-
lug off hand Agni,dellneateti the peculiarities ofa South-

Tee Somer. illotrie.—"Whetarer hears the name of
Prof:lngraham le sure to involviethe elements.o.teltrib-
Mg effect and a wide popular currency; eUld this is just

i U. cam with • The Sunny Smith, or tlie Bouthentor at

I Home," which appeaser. from the prem. of 6. G. Evans

%114,1viderltI ttillety6d 10,"°kOCISItralliPy obs• 4the
rges. grat.,laPb taicivaPtilin giblmittpr iot,latni d

in purposeand mannerit obriouelospriepfleMa warm
heart and will be as warmly wdeaMla.likbresteat of
readers."-+The New Yorker. .

''' • •[
i;1001) MOORS !. 011Otall • °.O XS I

yaw-AND 1LL115T124,120 1. 4.) ,
.

':;THE THRONE'ortAvro,
Prow the Comecratlon of tbe'l! of Bethlehem

to the Rebellion of Priam Aiwa em. Being an
Illustration of the Splendor.liewer, and,

Dominion of the Reign of the ~

Shepherd King, ina aerial
. tir...in,..

. ofLettere, wherein the
- nce of Judea is; shown to thereader, as if by an

•We-.-3Vilnetis. By theRev- J. H. INGRAHAM, LL.D.
One Volume, 12rn. , cloth, 603 pagm. Price $1.26.

- •Thle JO the tiller Townie, and the completion of •

Series of works by the awn° author, on the history of
, theist:mid:lBh monarchy. The origin under Moms, was

Tawander.ix..4 having purchased the entire treated of in the "Pillar 0fFlee.' and lie- great glory

establishment of A. MAJOltlii-BBLOTHER, under David is treated of In thiswork, (The Throne ea
w 111 mennfasetereand keep onhand a veryas. Devid,) while the decline of Hebrew power and the
sortment of MACHINERY and PARillifirg' Meg of the sew dispensation meet their delineation
31WITS, esobracing Improved VOUR-HORSE. Powers the "Prince of the House of David." rheas works

sod Threehers;Railitay Horse Powers and Threshers, are historically valuable, se handhooke of Information
ethlr gants Independent Meel.wire Tooth Herbs IitAICA relative tothe4ceuery, geography and manners of the
Mammas Patent Fodder Strawand lice! OUTTEN Cast Holy Land. The style is interesting and powerful and

Iron leeldRotten, Orel! Pans, Hay Ellevatoes, Clover the work leads ttue to the getintemplation and study of
Huller*,Cone-shelters, by band or power, Corn Ploughs ..the enbllme language of the Bible and the great duo-

add metro Cultivators, Ike., with a variety of the , trines of truth IL containeswithnill twin. as such hooks

best PLOUGHS- in van, he. , too ordinarily are, el they Maudlin, stopill. dogmatic or

All of the above 3fecihnes are of the latest and best conoelted."—Bolton Daly loess.

improvemente„ andare all warranted togive satisfaction. .

ckiatingo ofalt A.-inde made to order, 'Mad P1L14.4 OF FIRE, .

and at short porice. He aleemenufecteires /MEAD' EN= J. on ItiaArtt us Boan•ael. • .
GINA% um ametrtg,Shafting, and Mill work it general. By the p."....1. 11. INGRAHAM, author of the "Priam

and ' of the House of David." One volume, 12mo., 1and pays peel:10, 114o attention to Repairing Enema
Machinery' of all IMO& 600 [norm. Price sl.2e

He invitees all tecall and examine the work at the Ma - 4 Thia work is designed to 'ketch the Helmet° history
china She* on Paean 1 "1.1 :=1" imbtn2n.:_n _„, ,„. during the bondage 11lEgypt, the Prophet Moses being

Sir' Air orders of """ by am ” w' '''' the central figure, and is a free and striking history of
promptly attended tti.' D. M. HARIIANT. the period, in which the writer gathers first, from the

Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa. Bible and thou teem profane history * vest masa.otmete
terial, Which by hie , genius, ie thrown into # fancifulNIADTb :SC74I4O,B.---Ar 1tE1eth844018:1240.41,144A. licarryi AjniitanDitthabovo OTHER 111/114#41 of the .Meet attsctive character which cm-

II LARKANY. n.
Lebencin, August 8, ism. u=404,1,Ilmobriklesim=it diniluntion of hyterast."—

, . TEM pinta al =3 HOWIE OF DAVID,
Alead igead, Read. I. or, Three Years in the Uoly City,_moo.cwmeow, Jul.nth, 18,30. iiiilnth s series of letters relating, as Why an eyewitness,

e eco uyneerlndwonderful Moidente inEmir "Inepectine," or the
Mears. Yogi Wri.coxk elO-:"-- OP .rP-sys OF IkrAKARRYA"Version Foyer ChOnnis 441 done *annulus ,I . was,, t Prom his Baptism In Jord to Crucifixion on Cai-an b le

wbolly despondent and trimmed why*. aPP•"''", and I vary by the PAT. J. H. INGRAHAM, Rector of
itogya hours the chills eveiee'remared and no fever hue 610.
shined. It is the simpleet,crire r ifnoirlimbet wad. a won 13t Choral, and St Thomas' Bell,

Holly Spring, Mitudsalppi..
der.of nature ov.att. i would-not be wt. ut this "In_ One volume.-12 me., aloth, 472 pages. Price $1.26.
ipectiner a einem hour. 11, constantly wearing it X in this work the author lies eneweeded in thebold and•
soma to be "ague proof. Tours Very Trng)z, m. yr. daring task of presenting the great leading historical

parts of serlpttiro in connexion withsecular hilltop', DD

mconx, AusAml, joy224, /am eletontip ureso thoetyth mighecleay and dike pictnrw'of th ee
t DI ettpposedto appear to a casual

GlettleEBt—l have been snatched from the gra • •~,
v obeervar. The dmcriptions of rites and ceremonials,

by the applicatien of yeareronderful "Inspectine, or .re spirited and miners-bemire. The style is highly
"Neaten: Yever harm •" For emend yeses I have suf- imiginative and ettmettve, and we predict tirit this
fared every season from favor and effner.., lll„t svi:s ,c,i....i1i be tie ptar as thp Pilgrim's Program."—
my life wasthreatened, but y01:52 11"44 '3„,_QL.,,, Presbltbesian and .the dleeaW, and lam repidiT ItianLa anr e"""aa'a •Copies ofeither of the above books. with a handsome

II 1 oar&ttmigt,.4. 1:,. K. 4. OA,BOII Grft,ovorth Item GI cents to $lOO, wily he sent to any
person In the.Dreited States, aeon receipt of $1 23 and

to21 canto pay peeler, by* addressing the publisher,
George (I. Ryan,

PbUmielphis. . ,

NEW CABINET.; AND CHAIR
MANUFACTORY.Firmit subscriber reilpectftdly infer*. the public that

I he bat the largeststui hest impartment of FORM-
TURN and CIIA,IIti3, es* offered to the public of Lob.
anon county. jilt ' hand lia 3zl Vabinst-Ware-
rooms, In North Borough. nearly opposite
7allor's 11001 and a few doors eolith of Raroler's, a
splendidassortment of good substantial and nishious-
ble Parlor, Cottage and Chimber FURNITURE, son-
sistingofSOFAS, TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES, WHAT-

zzNara, Parlor, Centro, Pier, Card and Common
TABLES; Dressing and ,Common BUREAUS:
Bedsteads, Work-Stands, Weigh-Stands, and
Kitchen Furniturd of 11l kinds. Also, •

bine and eanant variety of ninon DAME, Sranso
/limp 01:00%. Common Spring Seated Castes; all
kinds of-Sfirdng' Seated ROCKERS. Aldo, Windsor,
Cant-Soated,Land Common CHAIRS and ROCKERS of
everydelliptioil. ..

$3- e ll odd" sold LOW and WARRARTED to give
satisfactian. ^ '

.-Fersetur, deacon, -of knowing the ammeter of the'
goodahinre Wired for Ilaii.l3lll befalls , 'labeled °Wide
anyablii* by reference to those for whom he,boa seiVas
utaatured or to whom sold. - ~, - • , ~

Old Furniture and Chairs R]tFA}RED iind."ol-
EIS GEM. . .

N. 11.--COFTINS Mode and FUNERALS attended.
the shorteat patios. JOSEPH ItOWMAX.-;

North Lebanon, September 19, 1880.

Farmers and others TakeNdieef

This Way wended''lkitifellate and Ctlre for corer
Auld Ague end 811 :lolls Yevats-wilkbe sent by null, poet

PIA ois zbeeipt of one d oliar• ,Alec for sale at all re.

sretabropDruggigto midOrinatry Store&
Prioelpal Depot and EdanitiaciorY. /B 8 Main' St-RUA-

=Aid, Va. Brandh Ofito, Alsrik of qamaisreaNufbling,
New York. AddreurJON;tI WILCOX it 00.

• Supt, s, 1860.

NEW LIMIDECY STABLE..
MK*undersignedreepectfully informs the pane that

Z he has opened a NIIW WOCRY "TARIM, at him

0h..8,13103tr0te1, /DOW tiretar Leb
anon, where he will keep for the
public. accommodations got!_1.1_11
of HO and Vitll.loL7o, he

.• • .

eep rawean d nond &Wag Horaeloind
and ode Vehieles. Arse, eatatol DriveutfluMlol4l9lPP'
Alike& lasookarimas for Yarded, 444

WASI#IBI, A •ril 2/, 1822. JAKIISN,AxAm.

ro, •

Mk. If you want'any books send by (*tees G. ivAsir
gilt gook !shellkhmentl No. 499 ChestnutBt., Phil's.,
*Ma all books are sold at the Publiabers' lowest pet•
me, and you have the advantage of reoelvlnit A RAND-
8091.3"PILISENT woith from to cents to UV Dollars
with each Boole.

Bend for a Complete clafogled Catahigne ,

'

which will be mailed to you, free of expenac
Oyler any book that you may 'quint, remit the ribil

pa" toolbar with the Itengunt milked kat
eist ode trialzwAl assurer you that the bestplbseell.itnire
gauntry to pecrabase books is at the

OA !kr* Ikkaibt94efeetqf OS/DMZ O. EVAN&

: •,
..? II711' S W;dlr VA" ,

liiiiklcan greater induoemsets, such u cannot be equal-
pellyany Other hotiee, are offered,

-Operson, in any part Of the country, can be an
gimply by forming a club, rending ei lid of books-

AmpUtlng amount of mousy-dequired Ibr the

Jaddr7nr etitekgiu. which oontaitim eU thr defined
lottirmstion relative to agenoies end theformadaddvoid;and to tnenwprompt and horn:m.l'bl*
illidindlnall Mien to On tondqutrter.

• • Cl.ftßfil ILVANA,
Of tae 6bSidt Largest Gift Boobs ,iirtalb•

~ • World: fragstazyrlity locatedat—No.•z Oisteate4c3Allo.4l.

rat want good tin Irate Oin at the TillAwlSheik
ken 56ore of 0410/1103 511012...

If you want Mai DUO% etc. IFlKlMPailkictall"""Tlit*ha Elhiwkli Iron Storeof SUM
•

tryotwAart-
_

Aoriurvia—okenr_so~mentwa~ de,

11=eir, 4miskuwiris- ►onkftwit,

IlailtheeOne*alaiVlM.trireme.
•

. StoreI ,- •
• TOON F
•',Er N07184
tween.7th
~Jrlld

b. it..)
illanufkaturer
Dealer in all k

- FANCY FL
Boiligremovici

New Store,'ind-being
entirely in
tare and Sale
Pars, which
ante with
Pries Print
Markeil at tX
sal. /priest
with areason.
rWOlild DOH&
either Ladies' .

my aeleetion of those gaods, satlitied, si I am, of my114111Itt to please in every desired essential. .
• Air Persons at a distance who may. grid It ineonvs-nientcto call pereoual ly, need only name the article
they wish, together with the price, and inscructions fer
sending, and forward' the order to my addfass—moneyaceompenying—to io sure a eatistisctory compliance with
-their wishes Angastl2, 11360-sm.

etwitE gottrg.
NY -NAMEIC.

In the lewd. where I am going,
..When my earthly life to o'er. . '.When the tired hantia,ctiee their striving,

And the tired beats ache nomore; ..
In that land of light lind. beauty, iWhere no thadow.ever am* .
To n'ercioud,the perfect glory—

Whatthall be ay angel name t . •
•-....,

When the ;Wits who await me
Meet me at mye in,

• With what name o ve and mane .
Will their wel e words begin ?cror

Not the one so dimmed with earth stas,
• Linked with thoue t of grief andtheme ;No, the name that LOTO,III gave too,

Will not be my Myra name.
.1 have beard it all tao often

Uttered byUnloving lips ;

. .11'th they dare in ein:and Borrow
Dim it with their deep eclipse,

I shall change it like a garment,
When I tears this mortal -frame, • -

And at life's immortal baptism
I shall have smother namel

For the angels will tot call me .
By the name I have,. earth;

' They will speak a holler language,
• Where•l have my holier birth : . .

- gyilabled in heavenly music, - .„ . •

Sweeter far than earth may claim,., ~:
Very gentle, Pure and tender,

Stich &halitemyangel:ninne i -

It has thrillod!icr 'l4; oftpa, . •
Id the holleirtV •• 1- •• _-, .. •

'

Lint its beauty 1 ...v,•,i, •:•.• ree , ; •,_ i . .
- • Only like the • : It' t• - . ; --.

Weary of.o4n,Wriing disnortl .

- Whlchthelipa 4,;portals frame, •• -
When shall korith joy andrapture

answer' bY,mysingerniime ;. .

'_ -j.;:iit.t11,4404.5,....,.1.,...
ARAB kMlMItliqG AND • 0:0111U6B.

_

He selected among'all ihfrgOß:
who had 'followed his aq.entittsslia
*at land—all of whom/werro?mes
who bad performed brilliant. services
--OA*? who stands highamong ail
the Oiliers. Kleber, the republican,
wo-mean;an ardent and enthusiastic
'mail; a brave ancl.taltented General,
Kleber, Who-Was theidol of the set-
dieis, 212,4•in fact thelonly,man who
could. maki) P*get the abience
of the. hero Of Arcofe and: the Pyra-
mids.

Scarcely, however, had -t-hisGener-
al added the name of Heliopolis to
all the victories with.which theinast
ivas_ringirig,when hell.by the hand
a fanatic. , ,

.c.• •

On the 11th of ne,-,afte'r review-
ing the Greek legion in.the islands of
Bandah, he came to Cairo, to preside
over the preparations which Mon-
sieur Protein, one of the engineers
who had followed thaarm,v,was mak-
ing in his palace: • •

.

Both lyere expected to breakfait
With .tiriether 'general. officer- whirih
was given ti)" severalofhis"frierialind

'-• •

fit. two wow in; ..the afteinoon,)Cleber
. ..toolf, leave ofhitlisitatitfid fruilldsoindtaking Monsieur' Praftio,

returned towards his palace, Where
as we have said, numerous repairs
were being made by the architect.

Therewas-not more than five min-
utes walk from the general's whera
they had breakfasted; to GerCKleber'si
and to arrive there, it was necessary
to plus by aterrace and sheltered by
immense grape, vines.

The general and• the architect were
walking slowly,and the latter stopped
from. time to tiWe,totrace something
with a cane-beheld in his hand on

, the sand.' .,

Suddenly a man • Iliad 211: eastern
costume appeared. at a short distance
from the two, bowed: tO,Gen...lC.leber;
and crossing his arms`iivai,hilibrealit,
saluted after _the.fashion of the east.-
He then raised, his hand and:kissed it.
Kleber wasaccustomed to these dem-
onstrations; the Arabswhovisitedbim.
totlemapd juaticialFal'agicihna,so
ho waited for the'youtig' map 14-
plain .what he wanted,
with the quickness' of lightning, the
•attin,gerdrew a curved'poignard.from
hia breast, andburiedit np to"tileLilt
iri Kleber's side.

The. Gentital.attcredt a cry of pain
rind surprise-us he stepped beckFard,
and then he leaned aping.the bhlea-
tradercallingaloud, to a soldier who
was visaing. ;,"Ifelp, guard! 1.-am.
assassuiatad I"

At the same moment Monsieur
Portairif who: had only,a cane in his
band sprang.on the, murderer, Who,
after the.hloil.4-111 dealt, stood a mo-
raeirpsilerit and motionless; and find.
ing-• himself - unexpectedly assailed,
With, rapidity of thought, he
?bibbed theunfortanate architect half
a• dozen times.itt least. -

'

-
Like a 40d -beast, 'greedy ofhlood,'

the : man , reified= again at gleber,
stabbed him several times, and then
fled.
• The gnnrd hastened as quickly its'
possible to the general's aaaiatanne
but he Was obliged to Sp -.round to
reach the terrace. • -

• By this time also, Monsieur Protein
bad come to himself, and .seeing the
general leaningagainatthebalnetride,
pa le and cosvered with bloodihe made
an effort to try and-raa4-birkpoint-
ing.ot to him,, now, too .late, uphap-
il sow- iTprident;:"ii was, to go.

about without an escort.
But Kleber gently6o4l4ll'll4i. his

%and towards-him,
"My friend, this is notthe mencent'

t=vot,me advice, I am very:* e_
•be. dropped dead.

The Bawl-day Ulusoldiere 'found a,
ourig•fizakenveeialegiin,:the gardens
)o,!ging to, the,' .140 14 :14

irlialledwith Nowt in -pr.
EMI
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eral places. 'At his feet a dagger'iras
stuck in the sand, which vias stained
all roand by it. This Arab -was:of
very dark complexion'and fragile 'in
make. When, brought before the mil-
itary tribunal appointed to.examine
him, he_gais his /lime without heel.
tattoo. Soleynian itialeby, a nativeofgyria, twenty•fotir jilisis,of age, a
writer by profession, established at,
Aleppo. • ••••. : •

Ae regarded the rest, he totally
denied 'it all. The .general at the
head of the- conrt-mutial ordered him
to be bastenadoed;-Apording to the
custom of the country.

After receiving-it,,he declared him-
selfready to tell the truth, conse-quently- he..wea once more brought
before the tribunal. There he stated
that he hacrbeenthirty-one days at
Cairo, having•edlsl2o from Grain on a
dromedary; that his sole purpose in
coming was to assassinate the Gen.
oral; being sent for the acconi.
plialment of.the deed by the chief of
the Tanissaries; tor •when,the Afitssle-nl444l)B.ll.l4l2ro!;a•-ijickiiiieci At Altm.poat-40114310 ho
would "the' Wiltilksit • lin g'both. money and military •rank to"tvslirdikiever would do. it, andhe bad

•

-• •

,presence of the acknOwledg•
ni.ents of his gillt, isentonce, as,may
readiltbeimakined,was very quick-
lyironoffna_iidtespecially by a court.

• martial, -•- •

2 , •••

There 10.4 skeleton tn. the` Sardin. . Consequently, goleyman
du Bolin taxis, Arhichinorel,lian one, convicted of having assassinated the
piiikably, has seen, without-knowitik general.iq:ohipf,,lileber,wascondemn.
to whom it belonged Orits history—, ed lefe .his right hand burnt off,
This is it. . , toe impaled, and' left there to _clic,o.ri 'coming 'froth. Syria, after con- till.tle birds of prey should..devoCir(rioting the Turks-at AbOtikir, Bona- • . ..!•;-:

part; returned to Prance, where hisl As regards Solyman he, mis 091ambition, and the dangers menacing perfect Arab assassin, believing bjm- 1his country had calledhirri. But•be. i self the one. chosen bye, fate .for the
fbre quitting the east, where he had „I -purpose and 11(i-walked forwara,Whiscovered himself with laurels, hewis-h- ; execution withOuffear or Oetektitgon,
ed to assure the presperity of his fu- but Srm and CahniskiSliaityr:%'zz.
turer,Egiptian colony, by leaving it Whim he gairie4-,Vie place °Volt-
under a man wortig of his ,confl-, °cation; his vest coverail:

,donee. breast, WAD rtipoved,:andlus InuAlNas
told Over the. lighted -breziet. 'The
punishment had lailed five ."minutes
before the poor wretch lied.utterid
a coUlphiint when Llighted-coalininp.
ed from the 'fire 'mid fdlroe theiliner
411.14,:0f hie ann. .. • •
• moment -NB-.-restiolutaYas
abagdoned Chim siihe. ,p.t#ol6l,

' cordoningfor the coalto be rep ed:.
The oreoptiOpeT could no 11:4/14marking that it was nuiazing,,roz a

man like limi3elf, lied borne tyre
cruel 'torture- of'-his hand being burnt

1 SKETCH 71l TIPCIILIND '21114:111" pixrimizs-
DRAT CONGRESS 'SHOULD DO AIM TIME.

Away off in, the ftistnesseas of the
pocky Mountains dwell apeculiarand
dangerous people—the mMorons.—
Ingitivesrfrom the wrath of man and
fre,lp 'Pt justice of our Go,yornthen
they have estal3lished themselves in
a remote region, where they can en-
joy immunity from thiit pUnishment-
whiCh elsewhere would etertaiPlY.l-- the "critter's...l43r coiumit, - :

Springsug_np. index;
the pretended prophet, Sesnyn SmiTH,
a shrewd-bid thievingYrieffn4knave,
then.): miserable people ,remoyed to 4
Ohio, from thence, to from
thew* to Migiouri and from thence
to'the TerritoryofUtah: 'The ny*•
teta islvtheoOracy., They unikespir-
itual- and temporat government.=

,TheirProphet is the head ofbbth.—
Po him alone,ihor acknowl-
:ode allegiance. .11is, pretended rev.
ildationaaro- hattby them.guksuperic.r.
to the bible. It, joililagc.. teIntrApret that sacr4book, and" add
*of substract frosn'it 'Winans of
lit revelations. lit is n4lject-kgroph,:
et, Seer, and ReVelator.".. The ktosti
sensualist and daring infidel' who
claims, and to iVhoin the 'Merino&
accord,thwegreat powers,iißrigham
Young;s IO4I the subordiOte%tit fin.
ally the ..sticdessor of Josepli'fnidtb.

l'he.ciuse of the frequentremovals
zet these People froni pliieb fo.Plude is

be-fOind in. their bad habite,.infa-
Inainrdoiniines and heinoiniorimee.—
TheY.aia a nuisance to all: neighbor-
ing people. > In Utah they htive- no
nee4bboze with the exception &Jo:
'lltiana.. Waist segnestercilT.erittory-
jsithit.thOisiand mile
'oll44olool".s4,tesn. d civil

~<`~
. K

*MALE NO. 597.
isatiOnr .they have everything theirown intravAlloWed free scope andpareatdsted license,lio`rmonismihas

'reach fall devlopment in Utah.Stipp*iliOp no longer necessary...._
Hence they-have throwiroff their ilia-
guise an-4Uthey:. Iscitilly ,preach *lnd
practies. isinlhl •and shockingdoctrines. iliirmukaihem both eccen-
tric aridvocliosus. They go naked in
the deleiWk4siitinen only hear oftheircrimes afar offs. Distance and dim-
ness bioth.oeate doubt and attraction.
The desireia -to know more; that canonly be larnad ty. seeing, and few
are adveniprous.enough to cross the
Plains and' the_Rocky °nutai ns to
satisfy: AkjiMi'iiiives. The Mormons
thus have,4all the protection of Rbscu-
rity and all the benefit of consequent
doubt, enhanced too by the naturaldisincliiiiabn of the mind to credit
unusual departures from common
standarde;- and extraordinary and
MOnstrornOrtnity. To encourage
-delusion and-.to stop Sce.ndal, they
send out iritoZhii 'workd their books,
nesyspapers and their misslonaries,all
'.of Avhipb-ar@Jlill oi oiies- of:persecu-
tion, apieals frythpathy, and pre-
tensions to a sublimated sanctity.

.A glance sit some of theirloctrinesor articles of religious.faith *ill give
' an insight. into the system and char-
' miter of this strange and fanatioal
sect

They hold that M.ormonism,Se the
only trqe religion, and call _all the
mit of uitivirind, of ,every .tiamei na-
tion andreligion, Gentiles.":.

They teach that -theft spiritual
head. is their Temporalmhaler, au-
thorized of God, and that his revela-
iions and requirements are the, laws
and.the only lasVe to which they are
amenable.
- They declare that Mormonism will
go On:extending until it shall uproot
all the-Dynasties, Kingdoms and Gov-
ernmantstnn,:earth, and that all men
-and All natianu. shall yield to its do-
'niinion. 7 •

They'taMh thatMormonism.= maybP.P.""PgoTP:Or_i'fi• sword: '
L heir gala'thia theyiblyshed the

bloodof Menr in"-brdei4te'• save their
lind4this.doctrine ttoy nth-leisly butcher Apostates from their

faith,Autts•„ offending "Gentiles;'
.when.thikean:do so with impunity.

!rhoy hold that "Abe Saints" may
take both the-lives and the property

uPleqqcs,".2rben the interests of
tbe.."clheirottap&lLlsgdoar" requir.eit.

- The",4oeit tilpd—sateSsively prao--
t,eves--•:theirleligious faith,
the:edisits escrdisguatiti: doctrine

Without a groan- should now cry‘-.4init, polygamy. Theynot only allow but
for a little blirrf On. his arm- they.require the members";of their

Thelinsiver NEW peculiar.sect to take more wined-than one.—
"'Tie not. the pain,"4lie said, which No man is considered-agood and ex-

makes me complain; but I stand on en4160.140r-Ill'on wbodees not proe-
m" rights;, this hotcoalWAS notin my j.tice polygamy. The higher a man
sentence." , rises in be.Chureb,.thegreater'at a
, When the hand was burned off at general-thing, is the number of his
the wrist, the executionerkid him to wives, and they are) taught by their
the stop where hiswasto be impaled Prophet -that the more Wives and
The spike wasrun into his bodywith children-they baveiln this world- the
twelrubloWeof wooded-mallet, the greater- ,Will. be t eir felicity and
spike was then drivenMurtha ground I power in the nextworld. They be-
i* the highest point- near:the inatitu- lieveflint their wives, children and
tion. '

- 4 property; will be restored to them in
there tieiz•;...mainedfour hours and:the:resurrection and that they will

a half dyingoiMitlinait accordance with
reciting verses from` the-Koran only' thesetenets,- it is tile-aim-("rif-ve
interrupting,them-to:ask for. 4tiorae. -MormOnlo* take as many -as
thingto drink. Arniiesninat list took 11-e---vani, -Maintain. Brigham- Yoting.l
pity on hini and:00 him So-ine wit. has between seventy-five and hun-
ter and.Selymandrenlcit andexpired. dred,,and Heber C. ,Kimhall, his •-flrst

The bodyremained there about aCii-unsothTa.and the next maivin dig. Ig•
month, and the pirds et-prey ancom- pity-White, •has nearly as% many.-:•
pliahed the remainder.- of the sen- They both say that they intend .to
%pace: • :' I.take..M4 The Bishop's, Apostles,

The skeleten of this poor wretch' j'acid other church dignitaries, faith-
Wes removed to Fiance at the same tfnllyifolroW'their example'.
timeas the -body of his victim, and is "They_lipld that incest is not sinful.
placed in the Sardin du ftos, an the Cava,their Church dignitaries, Bish- 1first halt of anatomy, on the left en- opJohneifiXurnbersarnong-histwelvetuning; it is that of a man aboutfive wives; 'five nieces. Another Mormon
feet'two inches the bonesofthewrist has sister as one of his wives.
are burnt, and the traces of fire still ''=They believe, for snob is the proph-
remala. cep, that ;Jackson county;,. Missouri, {

The spike ,in passing through the whence freyy were driven Orr account'-
-loins, had seperated.two ql the spinal of their 'crimes, is to be the future
vertebra!: The Y-arereplaced by twocentre and capitol of'the Mormon
Woodeleones,- which- so well imitate ' 4tnpire.
thereat that it requires great atten-' - glance at the Mormon
tion,to distinguish them. at. le es of faith suffices to show=;the

infamy of their system and.: the, de-
.

pravity of their people.'They hateour goiernMent, and 'pray: for the
arrival of the promised 'period vvlieu
they shallnot, only be strong enough
to set lip for themselves, but when,
werCh all_ be trampled undertheir feet.

ThePectoral ,Governor of -Utah-can
do nothing without the acquiescence
of the liorMon Despot, -;,iirigham
Igung,and Federal Courts are mere
iritoekeriei. liformon-JurieS,_ invaria-
lily render Mormon verdicts, andl4,r.
mon Sheriffs and other officers, obey
the ,behests of, Brigham: YOung..—
Atatinon criminals are protected by
thethiirch, and Mormon Territorial
andCharch Courts take jurisdiction
over. all,subjecti.

The daily life9r the _Mormons is a
lifeof treason to Our,GoVernment, as
it is a continuois Mitrage upon the
civil-nation of ,the 'nineteenth centu-
ro. :Every day`they,, more prof-
-ligateand more robe

The atrocithiathey eogimit, if tint
conclusively pfovecl, would hebeyond
belief. • _Everyyear theykill.aud.Platt-
der Jitindre-d65 ofApostate,Mormons
and unolf*litiO . emigrants: They
maintain an organization known as
the -01;aiiiteii, -or.. avenging angels"
'composed of daring ruffians, _whose
businees it;is to.-execute the'. decrees'
of the chiirch. These men 414 all of.
Brigham Young's bloody '

It is the diity of our 4nvivt}Attila'
to restrain the excesses of these peo-
pll,They hive-toe long 'been per.
mittedto have their own way. ,Tittey,
are a diagraee,t,o; our_ name and ,na-
ti on -and a-reproach •to, all chrigen-
dOM. Itati'ne* To% 'MO informs
iae thdt they are pressing
-wardin-their rebellious
.00 •

Tim; -Are '-aismentect every rw'

LEMBEBGER'S
CLOTH .Mit.NIIIIFAC TORY.
TIfANKFUL for past favors, the undersigned respect-

hilly Informs the Public, that he continues to awry
on hisklanufactory in East Hanover township, Lebanon
county, on as extensive& scale as ever. It is unnecessa-
iry for him to say more, than that the work will be done'in the same EEOELLENT STELE, which has made his
Work sad name so well known in the 'surroundingsours-
try. Be promises to do the work, in the shortest possi-
ble time. Lilyroarinfacto7 sis in complete order. and be
flatters to be able render the same satisfaction
as rewarded/. fleinanofirctures -

Broad and Itatrow oaths, aiuindu, Eacoilfzu While
and other Metenseitiail is the but nunener:- •

He also cards Wool and mikes-Rolls. For the conve-
nience of his Cuslibmem,Woolard Cloth will be taken
in at the following phuxer—At the store...et George&

Pyle, Loeser t Brothers, George Reincald, sad at
the new Drug Store of .toeeph 1.. Lemberger, near
the MarketHouse,tn The: borough of Lebanon; at. the
store of Shirk & Long, in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh,
erre, Battlel township; at the public,house of William
Barnet, Fredericksburg; at the store of S. B. Bickel, la
JOnestowlei.,get,the store of Mr. Wenner, Bellevue;
at the tgoiedfMartinIlarly, Paimyrii; at the store of Mr.
Zlinuteneau, East Hanover. Lebanon county. All ma-
larial, will be taken away regularly, from the above pla-
ces, flubbed without delay,Aird returned again.

Those ofhis custenaers who, wish Stocking Wool card!
ed dyed and mixed, can leavthe same, white,at the

'above mentioned places, with directions how they wish
It prepared. Or his 'customers can order theS
Wool to be prepared !tool:the Wool of the nett=
which will be done and left at the desired places.

N. a. It is desired that those having Wool carded, will
pay the Cash therefor, et the above named plaeee.

• LYON LEmmsnosa.
Maitt•ilaalerer,Lebanon county, Jult 4;1880..
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A. FAMILY PAPE&FORTS.WM AND 0011NTITY,IS PRINTED AND PDBI.IISRED WEERLI

By W. M. BRIBLIN,
2d Stacy of Futrell', New Building, Oindritriand

At One Dollarand Fifty Cents a Year.Air Anearrutaiaters Inserted at tho usual ratan.The friends of the establishment, and the puhihr rulerally arernpecttu 1y solicited to send in their Orders.li-RAINDDBILLS Printed at an hours metier,.
RATES OP POSTAGE.

In Lebanon County, postage free:
In Penoaylvanla, out of Lebanon comity, 3,4 oenta roerquarter, or 18cents a year.
Out of this State, Oi cts. per quintet, qv 26 its.a yearIf itspostage is not paid inadvance, rates arerkiabied.

both by 'ittinaigrftiOa and natural in-
creak°. ibicittreil arajziptilk
becoming impciaing and 'formidable.
Tbp, lino policy it to deal with themnow, and ncit„tip waitnintil they shall
grow too strong to copeu with.Other &faint; nearer,our
centre, have too long divided Wen,:tion from that nation of thieves, .opt
throats and tretitors who infest the
Tenitory of Utah. We hope that
the next Congress will give to thip
sublebt theattention it &mint% lino}
legislate Properly for Utah.
HOW Tap: PEOPLE OF ILLI-

NOIS CAIiIE TO BE CALLED
SUCKERS •

Senator Douglas, in his speech at
Petersburg, gave- the following amus-
ing account:

About tho year 1776, it man by the
name of George Rogers Clarke, ap-plied to the Governor of Virginia,and suggested to him that, as peace
might any time be declared between
Great Britain and the colonies, it
would be well for us to be in possea-
sion of the Northwest territory—-that-which is now Ohio, Indiana, Il-
linois, „Ildicihigan and Wisconsin-
that when-the commissioners came to
negotiate the treaty of peace, we
might act on the well-known princh•
ple of ultiposseditis, each party 'holdingej) they had in possession. Hoenig,gated to the Governor that he should
permit him to go oat to the North.
west, confiner-the country, and hold
it until the treaty of peace, when we
would become possessed of it. The
Governor consented, and sent him
across the mountains' to Pittsbure:s.From there, ho and his company
floated down the • Ohio to the falls,
where Louisiille now stands, and af.
ter remaining there a short time they
ggtidh took to their rafts, and floated
down to the Salines, just bektyrShaw-
neetown, in Illinois. Here thektfbekup their march across the country to
Kinikaskia, where there were a num-
ber ofFrench, who had formed a set,
tlement there, and by means of a
guide, they reached the Squaw river,
and encamped near Peter Merand's
honse,some little distance from the
town; yoti see I am well acquainted
with the locality. {Laughter and-ap-pianse.] They reached there at night,
and early the neat, morning, Clarkegot his little army of ragamnifins
gether, (for they had no army wag-
ons with supplies„-no sutler, no stores;
and by this -time began. to look rag,
ged and -wretuhed enough,) and took
up his line of march for the little
'French, town of Kaskaskia. It was
•,he. anda,Verythot gay, and as
the entered ttet,,f4ocan, he.,saw the
-Frenchmen belongtek to it, sitting
-quietly on the little verandahs in
front of their houses, rucking their ju;
leps through a straw, and he rushedon them, crying, "surrender, you suck-
ers, your [Great laughter.] The
Frenchmen surrendered, and from
that day to: this, Illinoisans have
been known as "suckers." LRenew-ed laughtezq

'That of our cogno-
men, and when Geo. Itogers Clarkereturned to Vir joie, hetroducectJule augpter.] ~1
w irginians fair notioe
that *hen they claim the honor of alefferion, of a - Madison, of a Mar-
-shall, of a Wythe, "oVit -George MI.
son and of as many 'other distin-
gnished,sages and patriots as the
world eVete.mlV,-fwejielci ; when you+
claim the glor3, You-abuifkre sd on thq

1.11i311. of battle, we yield ; you
claim credit for the 04360i:fp. o
Northwest Territory that ontof it
'Sovereign States might be created,
we yield; when youclaim the glory
Of never having polled a vote against
.the Democraticyarty, we yield; but
whei3 Yon *lake theslory of the mint
julep, hands off; Illinois yenta that.
.[Shouts of laughter and applamie.l—

the .praise that ie, entitled to it;
,belongs.to "the sucksrs."
RESUSCITATING AFTER HANGING

One of the few well-atithenticated
cases of reeuseit jation after hanging•
occurred in Pain 1776. A young
girl of:Ory prepossessing appearance,
frOm qne of the interior provinces of
France,.was'plaCed at Paris in the
servies or a man• depraved by all the
vices of that metropolis. Smitten by
.her Charms, 'be attempted her ruin,
but was unsucceseful. Incensed at
his defeat, he determined on revenge,
and secretly placed in her trunk arti,
ties belonging to', bin; and marked
with his name. He kben denounced
her to a magistrate, who caused her
to be arrested, and thp ;lisping arti.
cleffobTid fu gerossession,she
was brought to trial. In her defence
she could only assert her ignoranceof
the mannerin which the articlescame
in her trunk, and protest her inno-
cence. She was found guilty, and sen-
tence of death prckpouxteed upon her.
The hangman's office was itte*ient-
ly performed by the executioner's
The body vas delivered into the hand 4
of the surgeon, by whom it_bad beep
,purchased. iinmediately convey-
ed it home,.skid• roceeding to dimwit
it, when hovierceived aslight wiammtb,
aboi#,,,the. IfYi the prompt nee

of°tqperremocfies, he restored the
sus 4imated` animation. In the mean-
time, .he sent for a trustworthy priesto
and wten the unfortunate girl glow
edher eyes, she supposedherself in an-,
otherworld,and,addresSing thepriest,
(who was a mac T,4 motiked anma
jostle eountenance,l
crEter* Father,you kno4'my in no.
oenep pity ,on me.", f
in*simplicity, belietingelks be-

held*,Ataker, She 0011tinned 10 sue
for nideiC,lind it wits some time be-
fore she realized :'she was still in the
land O'f' the living. 'The surgeon and
'prlestlising conviiiitud.':ofi her inno-
011ie% 08 'retired- to a; illigefar *OM
ftivirmAse of her pnjulitEttritiblient.• •!..v..„4.
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